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Jeremiah 8~18-22' 2:1~ (.~ 
r 
INT:· Wordt Bitterest; a superlati"Ve. Expresses extreme degree. 
Bitter, bitterer, bitterest. 
Word: Thought) cognit.ion or act of-reflection, reasoning 
or conceiving an idea. 
lessons Idea of the worst thing t.hat _could enter into_th~ 
mind of man. ); ~;-;:>' ... ,; ; •/ :·_-:-~~~ (. < ,;;,,~~ : ': _' ~_ : ·~ ; ~·::_ ~ /_,_,~~ 
# J ~ -· ..  --y , : · ..... 
I. §OME THOUGHTS IN BIBLE WHICH MIC!Hr Q LIFY.o _ il?vjjz.., 
1. Jeremiah BslB- 22 . Sei ge of J erusal em. 61 
II. 
-
2. Matthew 7:21-23. Lament over self-glorification. 31 AD 
3. Matthew 23:37-J8. Lament over indifference to Godo32 AD 
4. Jlatthew 25:41-46. Lament over heartlessness. 33 AD 
5. Acts 26t27-29. Lament over weakling believer. 60 AD 
CONCLUSIONa All bitter. None the bitterest of all. 
'l ~ L.M.>'r-' o 
ar e-s o ance :· wa or as eep see the 
mang forms of the uguenots passing before me.. They 
drip with blood. They point1o their open wounde. Oh& 
.that I had spared at least the little infants ••• What 
shall I do? I am lost foreve.Tl I lmow it& Oh 1 I have 
done wrong. God pardon mel 1/ Spoken. at death about 115, 
. 000 French protestants he s\ aughtered at the insistance 
of his ruthless mot her. (Knt. Po 231) 
2. ,Ren~, French s K-eptic, who denied God~ soul, mitacles. 
ltts dy:l.ng prayer: Oh Lor , if t her e is a Lord; save m-t 
soul-if I have a soul. Ps. l lu 1 "Fool h said in hEH-1 
- · THESAURUS, Fuller:·. vo P• 290. 
3. Thomas Paine, noted Ameri can infidel: "I would g:i_ve 
worlds, i/ I had them 11f THE AGE OF REASON had 
1 
never 
been published •••• if ever t he Devil had an agent I 
have been that one. What will become of me hereaTter 
. into Po230 
4o . J. Wilkes Booth, t he man who murdered Abraham Lincoln: 
Useless, Useless.• Ecc. 12;8 !Vaaity of vanities ••• 
59 -Francis Voltaire, French infidel1"I am abandoJled by God 
and mnl I will give you half of what I.am worth if 
you. ·u give me s· life._ Then I shall go to 
Hell; and you will go with me .. 0 Chtistl 0 Jesus ~ 
Christl" Spoken to his doctor at death. Knt. P. 230. 
6. Thomas Hobbs, Engl i sh phil osopher and' skeptic~ If I 
1_ had the whole )'{Orld, I would .give it to live one day .. 
\r I s hall be gl ad t o find a hole to creep out of the~ 
! I . ri I - r -& ~ ~ tt;.Jh1V, 
, ! II' world at. 'I'm' about to take a 
;, ,'.' ' -1·- ., (. ·_·; 
'1-t.,~ ' · ,, ' CONCLUSIONs 
leap into the darkl• 
Knto Po 230; 
All bitter words; none the bitterest. 
~ . . . 
III • THE BITTEREST THOUGHT IN THE HUMAN MIND. 
1. The thought of it impelled Paul to preach. II Cor. 5:10. 
2. Jesus tells us how to avoid suca a state. Mk. 16,15~llc 
3. Jesus describes the condit ions: Mk. ~3-48. WWorm ---4. Jesus illuttrates it~ Duke 16~24-31. Memory never dies. 
). John Greenleaf Whittier penned the thought in poetry -in 
his poein: Maud Muller' 
•For of all-sad words of tongue or pen, 
· · fhe ·saddest are these: IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN&It 
- 7'. 
INVs .lpplication: -'1, ~J . · · r- ~~ -1;.· .~ I :c.1 • .'·' 
.. . ;· - -· . ./-- ' .. 
, 
' .. ' I ' +• le~.!!!! sinner lost, _but COULD HAVE qeen s~ved. 
~ , · II Pet. 3s9. NONE TODAY! 
~~-. 
2o Not one wayward member lost, but COUlD HAVE come homel 
- _.A- 8 . .Acts s22. . I 
I I 
). When invitation song is sung J.e ~e lnvitfng .ltQ;-who--~ 
wish to tQ place their membership with us TQDAYo 
,..... ' 
~~ - 1-~(1 -~F !"- 4~ 
: ~· ::P /5/r ffo(lt!{l!!t=_;t/(. 
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